
ANEUIRISM IY COMPRESSION.

the poplitcal space, opposite to the lipper border of the patella, and ends
below, on a level with the tubcrCle of the tibia. The tuimor is round, and
about the size of a tnrkey's egg: it puiates strongly, and presents, on
at5cultation, n strong bruit. The chest, un careftl exploration, (loes iot
yi0kI1 any evidence or thracie aneurim. The tuinour feels yielding and
elistie, and the hand plaenid u(pon it receives a sensation as if the vessel
were dilaited more towe rds the inner h1an the outer side.

,Mr. Cock, after consdeing ail the symptoms of the case, and giving
due regard to the constitution, health, temper, &c., of the patient.
resolved to give compre:h.n a fair triail. and used a elamp lately npodified
l Mr. Bigg, to whiel the liatt r has given the namie of "B3igg's Aneurisn.l
Compressor." Thie instrument nay be described as follows:-

Semiicircie uf steel, withi anterior an! posterior moveable arims, the
sîtcrior containing the srrew and patid a o the rest of the artery, the posterior
hohding the hîineed ciluhioi r splint, 'm which the limb is plaeed. WIhen
the instriient îs applied, the pad is screwed down so as to glency compress
the artery. 'Tie center "crew is then turnedi to direct the pai inîwards, and
fis hlie artery between it and the bone. The lower serest placed bcneath tie
cushion raises the oter dge of the splint, and prevents the instrument
moving in the slightest degree. The advantage of tiis instrument scemed
to us tu consist principally in giving the pad a direction inwards towards
the bone, and in coup'letely seurinîg the liib by a good broad splint,
rhich may. hy a screw placed bencath it, bo brought in closer contact wviti
the thligh.

Mr. Cock expressed himself greatly pleasedi with Ihe manner in whieh
this clamp» acted ail through the case.

The compression w'as begun Nov. 24th, and regularly continucd to Dec.
10tih, making just sixteen days. The pulsation censed five days before the
apparatus ias conpletely lot off: but it was thoiught advisable to continue
the pressure, so as to enstre the due estabflshment of the coliateral cireu-
tioi. hie tumour was on the day of the patient's discharge I(ec. 22.

1S52, tlirty-seven -anys after admission) just half its original bulk, and
xruenting a greait degree of hardr.ess. Trhe pressure was kept up with
Feat r'egutlrity andi patience, during the liole of the above-nentioned
ioiod; the weight at the groin bein-substituted for the ciaups wien the

tter were getting too irksome. The patient slept very little foi a whole
Sîek; lie vas anxious to keop up the pressure in the most exact manner;
zi4 le was fully roardei for his close adlierence to Mr. Cock's directions.
lthe specdy solidification of the sae and the obliteration of the artery.
Men the apparatus hiad beei completely renoved, he leg 'ias tigltly

ni evenly secured hy a roller: and when the patient firet attemnpted to
Wl lie felt the leg ratierçak, but all pain in the linb lad quite is-
leSre(. Ie fînally left the hse'pita'l Dec. 22, 1%52, with the tuiour quite
'li, nd the complete obliteratioi of the artery.
% is certainly a ntost sati-factory reiut of compre'ionin the treatment

4-teurisn. and ikely to make a lastîg impression on ail those sngeons
s-4$aw the case.

11e operation of tying the mainu artery and compressing it for the cure of
rim are, in fact, identicaly the same in principle. Srae surgeons,
S!Ir. Syme, prefer the old methol. We must say, iowevei. that the
tzpession, as used in Dublin nd Lottnon, seemns equ'illy uccessful, if' not
-0. It nay be sor'ietine more tediouts, but certainly more safe. In
OPerations the current of blood in the sae is not prevented entirely.
%iature may stop the current in the main artery, but not in the collateral
"tion. Therefore in both cascs the blond, in fact, is only imperded in
kour-tle previous momentum is checked. and the blood passing

Wiy, lines the parts wi.s. fibrinous deposits; and if it be sudldenly
in the main artery hy a ligature, the sac r«pilly becomes solidified
uglimiix. Eventually, iowever. both processes are more or lcss
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